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MiPW— I am In cafe busineu 
ohid I wiah to know if I am going 
to ibe luccegaful or not?

Ans: Yea but it is indicated 
to me that in a period of time 
you are going to have to move 
your buaineM in to different quar 
ters. It is advisable for you to 
look around and try to find a 
good, desirable spot so you will 
be cm dy when the time comes.

WL—My wife wanted to take

a wife's part to try  to keep 
peiice in the faimly, and I urge 
that you try a little harder to 
understand him. I don’t  contact 
a divorce. I feel that you will be 
able to work out your difficulties 
peacefully.

RAS— Does my sister have to 
move? Tell me if I hiive to move 
or not? My sister’s husband stays 
sick and she dosen’t want to

a trade and I gave it to her. We
went in business tJ.id are doing 
fin*. Now she wants to leave 
*u4 go to another town. She 
says she doesn’t  tian t me any
more. Does ahe mean it?

A n a ;‘ “ That’s right she’a thru. 
Allow her to go wfatn-ever she 
pleases itnd don’t try* to stop 
her. Continue r iA t  there in 
business and try n d r^ o  let her 
absence worry you. I dare say 
in a  reasonable length of time 
she will be trying to come back 
to you. Her biggest tronbla is 
that she wdnts to t ra ra i  ane 
can’t  do as well alone ' a* d^e 
could with you and «h» w^iK^na 
It oo t, '

PR —Is it safe for my sister 
to go  with the boy that she is 
going With a t  this time? You 
have helped me so melny times 
before and I am trusting in you 
again? i

Ans; There is no harm that 
will com'e/to her from her as
sociation I  with this fellow al
though '(W m  confident th a t she 
could d ^ ^ m u c h  better if she 
were to liJpk around. Don’t 
influence her one- way or the 
other she will open her eyes in 
a few weeks and change her 
mind about him.

VRJ^— What more cflin I do to 
get along with my husband? 
Whti: is it I (io that he doesn’t 
like? Is he gs true to me as 
he claims?

Ans:— He’s  finical and unrea- 
sonaible. I’m sure you are doing

Ans; Yes, she is going to have 
to make a change. The man who 
ownes the house has given her 
notice to get out alkid find an
other place. I t  seems to me that 
i t  all dates back to her son hav
ing some words with people in 
the neighborhood. You also will 
have to get your things together 
^nd get out.

CAJ— My mother wants me to 
fit<is)i school atnd go in nurse 
training but I ’ve lost all interest 
in school. Tell me what I must 
do a* I am anxious to marry?

Ans;—<j!o back to school and 
finish up. When you get your 
high school diploma aind you 
still want to marry, then do so. 
You are too young to marry now 
and I too think it would be best 
for you to wait a t least a yealr. 
I urge you to go in training if 
you can a r r a i f ^  I t  you will have 
a chtinge of heart before very 
long.

WDJ—I feel that my girl and 
wife are keeping some secrets 
from me. Tell me if she had a 
nervous breakdown or did she try  
to kill herself?

Ans: Well there are some things* 
that you haven’t been told dbout 
altliough she did not try  to kill 
herself. The girl is suffering 
from a nervioug break down and 
for the time being youT wife is 
keeping the details secret. Be 
patient and show them every 
Consideration the • whole thing 
lyill be straightened out shortly.

SECRETARY WALLACE V15ITS EXPOSITION

Presbyterian Sunday 
School Conference 
h e ld  At Oxford

Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
A. Wallace, Democratic candid
ate fo r vice president, took time 
out while in Chicago last week 
to attend the American Negro 
Exposition tJnd particularly view

the big agricultural exhibit, pre- 
pare3 'By Ti's 3e{J&rtinent at a 
jost estimated a t  |'25,000. Shown 
in the photograph, taken fclt the 
entrance to the agricuTfural ex
hibit, are left to ri«ht, Alderman

EenJamin Grant, Executive
Director Thurman K. Gihson jr. 
Secret! ► y  W'aTtace, Auierman
Earl B. Dickerson and Democraj; 
tic Committeeman William L 
Dawson.

Many Attend  
Youth Program

A huge crowd of Charlotteans 
heard sin interesting youth pro
gam on Sunday evening in the 
FViendship Baptist church, bf 
which Rev. John L. Powell, is
pastor. . ■ . I. .*1,1

T^e featu re  event was under 
the sponsorship of the Young 
Men’s  Progressive Club, of the 
church, headed by Kelly Alex
ander, prominent young youth 

■crusaiier' of the. city.

Delivering the principal ad-
ddess on the occasion was Jay 
Frank Hanley, manager of the 

^Purview Homes, local Low Cost 
Housing Colony of this city. His 
message was ably given, was 
edifying, and was f  great educa
tional value to all. His theme 
touched on the youth movement 
of the time aad was high in 
praise t.he younger church 
workers.

The program Lt.<an with the 
jo in t singing of the National
Negro Anthem, L ift Every Voice 
and Sing, dfterwhich the invoca 
tion was given by Kem Mick- 
ens, chaplain of the group. The 
Chansonetts, local song combine 
next sang. The welcome address 
followed difter which Miss Edna 
Drennen rendered a vocal solo.

The address was given next 
followed by a selection by the 
Chansonetts. A paper was next

reafi by M. Barnes, followed by 
another selection by the Chan
sonetts. l?he offering was taken, 
annoncements given and the bene 
diction said by the pastor to  
close out '^n excellent evening’s 
worship.

Render
Program

CHARLOTTE—
Trustees of the Mt. Zion Holl- 

*ness church on Oliver street, 
will render a  program on Sunday 
August 4, beginning a t  2 o’clock

• t
There will be several chnrcr- 

fS participating on the well ar
ranged progrtlm, and among 
these are Apostilic church on 
Stonewall street, the Rt. Rev. C. 
A. Adams, bishop; ihe  Lowell, 
N. C. church. Elder String fellow 
paitor, the Missionary A. M. 
church, the Rev. A. M. Pullens, 
of Mt. HoUey, N. C; Wesley 
Chapol church; St. John’s Holi
ness church. Johnson street. 
EId«r John.son pastor; Mt. Zion 
Baptist church; the Union Pray
er Btfnd, e f  Summit avenue; 
and others.

The Silver Tone Q uartet of 
the Mt. Zion  ̂ b a p t i s t  church, 
the ' Union Prayer band the Mt. 
Zion Holiness vocal group, and 
others will render music selec
tions. Trustees of all these 
churches will participi.le active

ly-
An invitation is extended all 

to attend. The Rev. S. L. Gill is 
pastor, and Brother Perry Gill 
is chairman o^ the sponsoring 
church’s trustee board.

Farmers, Home 
Makers In 22nd 
Annual Session

The gro*p is congratulated on 
the fine m anner in which the pro 
gram went out.

Honor Late Prol. E. L. M
CHAEiLiOTTE—  i High school auditorium.

Teachers and principals of the The honors were paid the late 
colored county puiblc schools Prof E. L. Best, who passed sev- 
honored their lamented Superin-| eral weeks ago, and present to 
tendent of Public Instruction on ttl'ce part in the services was the 
SSturday with « fitting  memor- Acting Supt., Miss Elosie Ranklin 
ial service in J the Second Ward ) Continued on page ,gjx
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FREEDOM
C O L IS E U M K t

NEW BERiN, —  Quite a  full 
and interesting program has been 
worked out 'by the Committee 
the North Carolina Negro Farm 
ers and Home Makers Confer
ence for the two day se'ssion 
that will be held in New Bern 
Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 
14-15. The local people of Craven 
county and New Bern are very 
enthuisastic and believe that this 
meeting will go down in history 

one of the best held in the 
State. The Ti’egro County and 
Home Agents are working con
scientiously day and night mak
ing the niecessary preparation 
for entertaining the more than 
2,000 rural farm men and wo- 
n'en that are expected to attend.

The Committee lia» selected 
o U t^ n JJn g  men as Htc Ex

cellency Governor Clyde R. Hoey 
a>nd Dr. Clarence Poe, Editor ef 
the Progressive Farmers, as 
guest tpeak^ra fo r the oecasii«;i.

Governor i ’oey will address 
the* Conference a t Cafer Park  at 
^ :0p p.- m. the first day of the 
session. He will be introduced 
by ^onoraijle D. L. Ward, of 
New Bern. On the same program 
the group will be favored with 
addresses from Miss Ruth Cur
rent, State Home Demonstration 
Agent, Raleigh, and J. Percy 
Bond, jr . .  Director, Negro Work, 
NYA.

Dr. Clii'ence Poe will deliver 
the principal address Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock in . Cafer 
Park. He will be introduced by 
C. M. Brickhouse, District Agent 
of the North Carolina Exten
sion Service, Raleigh.

While the men will ibe in sess
ion a t the West Street High 
School on Thursday morning at 
lO o’clock the women will hold 
their meeting a t  the Catholic 
Church Auditorium. The men will 
hear from representatives of the 
Soil Conservation, and open 
forum will be conducted by J. W. 
Jeffries, Negro District Agent. 
M iss Jonnie C^mp, Home Service 
Director, Tidewater Electric Ser
vice, will give a demonstration 
and Dr. Walter Hughes will give 
a Health Talk to ^  the women’s 
group.

Other numbers on •h'* Pro
gram include ttddresses and re- 
pesentations from the following: 

E. Y. Floyd, Executive Office, 
AAA.

D. S. Coltrane, Assistant Com
missioner of Agriculture

Miss P a u l i n e  E. Gordon, Ex
tension Specialist in  H o m e  
Management and House Furnish 
ings, Rjfleigh

Dr. J. W. Kennedy, _A and T 
College, Greensboro

T. M. Garris, President, North 
Carolina Nejiro Farmers a n d

Climaxing the two day session, Home Makers Conference, Win-

I HOUSES ' 
FOR RENT '

BY MOSES BELTON
OXFORD —  The C ^je Fear 

Presbyterial Summer Conference 
of Sunday School and Church 
workers convened a t Mwy Potter 
School, July 2^26. Forty- 
eight <telegate« fr<,n» Chorcbcs 
and Sunday Schools from dis
tric ts one and two of the Pres
bytery were present to pi.^rticip- 
a te  in the conference, centered 
aound the theme, “Builders in 
these Times.”

The keynote address of the 
Conference was delivered by the 
vice president, James W. Smith, 
J r .  of Raleigh, in the absence of 
the president^ Miss Mary Frances 
Freem.<ii. Young Mr. Smith held 
the rapt attention of the dele
gates and visitors as he adminish 
ed would be builders )1 to de
velop m>nd, soul,, and body, 2) 
to develop initiative, 3) to de-

dsor.
Honorable Ray Henderson, 

Mi-Vor of New Bern, will deliver 
the welcome address Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Devotion will be conducted by 
the  Rev. R. I. Johnson, Rector, 
St. Cypriam Episcopal- Church, 
'Jew Bern.  ̂ y ^

R. E. jjones, 'Tlegro 4-H Club 
Specialist, A and T College, 
will show moving pictures of 
activities of Negro adult i.*nd 
4-H club members in North 
Carolina.

The meeting will adjourn 
Thursday afternoon with elec
tion of officers, reports of com 
niittees and selection of place of 
meeting for 1941.

JOHN W. MITCHELL, Sec’y.

velop faith in Gi d, in otk m , 
ii.id in I'lf. Sunday School M!m- 
innary, B. H. W alker pretid^^d 
and presented the speaker.

The guest speaker nrt Thurs
day evening was Rev. W. R. 
J»>hnson, Slat*= Wf^lfare worker, 
who urtjed hi; 4,idience to 
di'velop economic security, H  
make proper use of ballot, aad 
.1» to draw effectively upon 
Spiritual resource*.

In the three morning’ devotion 
nl mesaagi- Rev. F. F. Bryan, 
Rocky Mount, ufgnd youth to 
santify themselves to Cod "for 
tomorrow will bring trying 
hours,” 2) told them tli.^t the 
Overcoming Shepherd leads to a 
never ending Fold, and )3 ad
vised them <"to remember “ A g .* 
will come, so prepare for life 
while you are young.*' .

Rev. H. R. Datis delivered the 
vesper messages, in which he 
a«ked coj>peri*ion with the pas
tors in the program for the 
general development o^ *he 
pari.sh. and 2) advised youth te 
learn to do without some things. 
This .<!econ<l message was by<ied 
upon the subject o f  the “ Tree ki 
the Midst *of fhc Garden.”

The Bible classes were divide* 
into two groups. Rev. H. T. 
McFadden taught the young peo
ple “ The Gospel of Luke,” dis
cussing the purpose of the hook, 
the distinctive features, and the 
universality of the Gospel. Rev. 
O. E- S.^.iders taught the adults, 
the “ Acts of the Apostles,” 
centering his discussion around 
the Church witnessing for Christ.

Rev. J. W. Smith, teaching the 
“ Significance of Church Ordin

A -

inceo,” diaeatM d witk h «  eimam 
the  mertitinc of Christ t» W aad 
lue mean- of gracc, and the Amir 

of church member* with res
pect to tiie chttreii ordiai.^,cM.

In the on "The C hristiaa’a 
Sabbath OK^t^rvant *," ’Mr*. K.
L. Jeaiui conducted the diacua»> 
iiin ->B :he historic evolutioa af 
the Sabbath, the p reaest day 
sttinuiie, and the qnestion 
“ (J.f.i Sunday be truly kept when 
a  Portion of it.i time is givem to 
h>'alihf<il outiioor sporta?”

Rev. B. R. Ruehardsea, in tlM
cla.s» ‘T 'hurch Responsibility ia  
Relation to Commanity Pre> 
blenu,.led the discussion on 1) 
individual and social ^ob teiaa , 
2) the response of rciigion to a  
crisis, and 3> AlJustmeata to 
physical handicaps through f -  
ligion.

.Mr. Walker, the Sunday School 
Mi.isionary, conducted the claae 

' on “Correlating Local Choreh 
Auxilii.* ies” , in which he pointed 
out how the numerovs chw eh 
groups can be correlated into aa  
unified progranv of the Ckarcii.

The open for>m« "Toatli a ad  
the Present World Conflict”  w m  

[ conducted by Moses BeltM, Qm- 
ford. The group discussed areaa 
of conflict and coneiaded tlust. 
ill order fo r  youth to  mdke Mm 
the correct response to tlMSe, 
he must liave 1) .adequate in- 
formauon, 2) moral reserve to  
remain true  to one’s convietiou, 
and 3) a vivid picture of the 
Ideal.

The Executive Committee m et 
•■o handle routine mi*.tera. Rer. 
R. L. Jeans is chainnan e f  tile 

Continued on page Six

Barber And Beauty Work That’s
Supreme

The efiviable reputation whick the BULL CITY BARBER 

SHOP AND BEAUTY SHOP enjoys has been made possible 

becauie we have endeavored a t  all time to please. Only the )

best barbers ^ d  btiauticians available are eaaployed by ns 

which assures yoo of the best service.

Bull City Barber Shop i i  
'' Beauty Parlor

t  410 PETTIGREW  ST. GEO. P. HOLLOWAY, Prop. PHONE L.Q91X ; ;
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V
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i,*<i No. Rooms Adress
2 Rooms— 6 Adams C o u r t------------------
2 Rooms— 8 A^^m Court    ....

►♦J 4 Rooms— 714 Cameron Street  ........... .
►J 4 Rooms— 11&6 Carroll S t r e e t ..............
►J 6 Rooms— li04 Chestnut S t r e e t______

a Rooms—152® Coleman A lle y     _
{♦J S Rooms— ia04  Colfax S t r e e t ................

3 Rooms— 1214 Cornell S t r e e t ..............
3 Rooms-—429 1-̂ 2 Cozart A v en u e____

►5 3 Rooms— li2'7 Dunston Avenue . . . .  
1̂* 4 Rooms—810 Elizabeth S treet . . . .  ..

5 Rooms— S l l  1-2 Elm S t r e e t   ̂ ....
JeJ 5 Rooma— 509 Foster S t r e e t     .

3 Rooms— l'2iQi6 Hanover S t r e e t ............. .
5 Rooms—; 214 Haywood S t r e e t _____
3 Rooma-^120f3' l-*2 Hyde Park Avenue

»♦< 3 Rooma—150|5 Mobile Avenue ......;...
^  3 Rooms— 116 Fiedmont Avenue . .  ,
 ̂ 2 R o o m a-^2 8  1-2 Procter S t .™  _

♦J 3 Rooma— 414 Pettigrew Street ....
4 Rooms—514 1'2 Proctor S treet   __

[♦J 2 Rooms— 517 Proctor S treet .... '  . .
2 Rooms— 604 Ramsey S t r e e t   _
2 Rooms— 61(2 RfCilmaey S t r e e t - . .   _
2 Rooms— 614 Ramsey Street ...  . .
3 Rooms— 404 Roney S t r e e t ....................
3 Rooms— 40^ Roney S t r e e t   _
3 Ro(«ms— 407 Roney S treet       .

►J 2 Rooms— 4 )̂8 Rorvey. S treet    __
^  2 Rooms— 408 1-̂ 2 Roney Street   , .

2 I^om s— 409 Roney S treet .......... ......
{►J 3 Rooms— 410 Roney S treet     _
JeJ 4 Rooms— 906 Sparkman A lle y  _
►J S Rooms-—714. Willard Street . .  .........

Weekly Rate
.  $2.60
. . . . „ „  $2.^0
 ______$.5.00
, __ . . 13.50 X 

. . . .  15.00
............... ?3.00
 _____$4.60 >5
__ . .  .$13.50 
. $5.50

.... -  $3.j60 M 

. .  . .  $4.00 g  
. .  . .  $5.&50 V 
. . . .  $5.00 tjJ 

. . $3.00 IjJ
. . . .  $4.50 M

 $3.50 W
. $3.60 ;:j

 $3.2i6 >5
. . . .  $2.50 X 

. .  . .  $3.o« J*;
 $4.50 >5
 $2,715
 .........$2.60 X
  »2.50

-  $2.60 I
_ . .  . $3.00 >5
 ........ $3.00

  $3.00
 $2.26
. .  . .  $2.00 
. .  . .  $2.0ff >5 

. .  $3.00
 . ' . .$ 3 .0 0

. .  $8.00 M

79th Series 
NOW FORMING

MUTUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASS’N
Join Today

4 And 5 Per Cent On Your Savings 
Why Take Less

Union Ins. & 
Realty Go.

REAL ESTATE— RENTING— INSURANCE 
REPAIRS AND BUILDING SUPPL-IES 

PHONE J-8S21 DURHAM, N. C.

M U  T U A L
Building & Loan

Association
F. L. McCOY. CHAIRMAN OF BOARD 

C. C. S P A U L D lN a P resideat R. L. MeDOUGA|.B;
114 W'ea't ParrU k S trM t PHONE J-3921 816 Fayettevili* Street PH O K I F*
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